
How to reach the centre? 

Hornsjø høyfjellshotel is located in eastern Norway. The centre is 26 km from Lillehammer, 
161 km from Gardermoen Airport, 198 km from Oslo, 466 km from Bergen and 340 km 
from Trondheim. The address is Hornsjøvegen 1845, 2636 Øyer. 

 

By car  

 

From Oslo: Follow road Rv 4 and road E6 towards Trondheim/Lillehammer. Take the exit to 
Hunderfossen/Øyer center from the E6. Then drive on to Hornjøvegen to reach the centre 
on your right hand side. Travel time is about 3 hours. Do not use the road E6 through 
Jessheim and Stange. The road is closed. 

From Bergen: Follow road E16 to road Fv33 in Nord – Aurdal, drive onto the Fv33 and then 
follow road Fv250 until you reach road E6 to Lillehammer. Travel time is about 6½ hours to 
Lillehammer.  From Lillehammer, continue as described below. 

From Trondheim: Follow road E6 south to road Fv29 in Dovre. Follow road Fv29 and road 
Fv27 to road E6 in Ringebu. Follow E6 to Fv 319 in Øyer. Take the exit to Hunderfossen/Øyer 
from the E6. Then drive on to Hornjøvegen to reach the centre on your right hand side. 
Travel time is a bit more than 5 hours. 

From Gardermoen Airport: Follow road E16 south and change to road E6 north towards 
Trondheim. When passing Hamar, follow road Fv58. Turn right at Hamarsetehøgda, turn left 
to Hornsjøvegen and follow the road to reach the centre on your left hand side. Travel time 
is about 2½ hours. 

From Lillehammer: Follow Nordsetervegen north of Lillehammer to Øyer and then follow 
Hornsjøveien to reach the centre on your right hand side. Travel time is about 45 minutes. 

The routes described above, and alternative routes, can be found on Google Maps. 

If you have a GPS, the coordinates are: Latitude: 61.2547, Longitude: 10.7182. 

By train 

Travel by train to Lillehammer (this is the nearest train station to the centre from south and 
west). From Oslo it's about 2 hours by train. From Bergen it's a bit more than 9½ hours 
involving one change in Oslo. From Trondheim it's about 5 hours, get off at Hunderfossen or 
Hafjell if the train stops there. From Gardermoen Airport it's about 1 hour and 40 minutes. 
For train schedules and tickets, see www.nsb.no. 

 

 

http://www.nsb.no/


 

 

By bus 

From Oslo: Take the bus to Lillehammer, and continue as described below from 
Lillehammer. For timetables and tickets, see www.nettbuss.no or www.nor-way.no. 

From Bergen: Take the bus to Lillehammer, and continue as described below from 
Lillehammer. For timetables and tickets see, www.nor-way.no. 

From Trondheim: Take the bus to Hafjell or Hunderfossen if the bus stops there. If not, take 
the bus to Lillehammer and continue as described below from Lillehammer. For timetables 
and tickets, see www.nettbuss.no. 

From Gardermoen Airport: Take the bus to Lillehammer and continue as described below 
from Lillehammer. For timetables and tickets, see www.nettbuss.no. 

From Lillehammer: Take line 142 and 242 to Hafjell/Øyer which is the nearest bus stop to 
the centre, the bus ride takes about 15 minutes from Lillehammer. For timetables, see 
www.opplandstrafikk.no. 

The only way to get from Hafjell to the centre is by taxi if you don’t have rideshare. The taxi 
ride is about 25 minutes by car/taxi.  

Taxi from Lillehammer and Hafjell 
 
Below are approximate prices for taxis with “06565 drosjene” (they do not offer fixed 
prices).  

Phone number for booking: +47 06565. Please book your taxi beforehand, so that the taxi 
company will manage you in groups. This will help you to share the taxi costs. 

On day 11 when the course ends, there will be a minibus/taxi transfer from Hornsjø to 
Lillehammer at 10 in the morning. 

From/to When Regular car: 8-seats: 16-seats: 

Lillehammer - Hornsjøen Høyfjellshotell: Daytime:  NOK 1 000,00  NOK 1 600,00  NOK 2 050,00 

 Evening:  NOK 1 300,00  NOK 1 950,00  NOK 2 500,00 

 Weekend:  NOK 1 450,00  NOK 2 200,00  NOK 2 800,00 

 

Hafjell - Hornsjøen Høyfjellshotell: Daytime:  NOK 700,00  NOK 1 050,00  NOK 1 350,00 

 Evening:  NOK 850,00  NOK 1 300,00  NOK 1 650,00 

 Weekend:  NOK 900,00  NOK 1 450,00  NOK 1 800,00 

 

http://www.nettbuss.no/
http://www.nor-way.no/
http://www.nor-way.no/
http://www.nettbuss.no/
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http://www.opplandstrafikk.no/


By air 

Oslo Gardermoen Airport (OSL): Good international connections. Continue by train or by 
bus to Lillehammer (see travel descriptions above). By car it's about 2½ hours from the 
airport to the centre. 

Rideshare 
Rides can be shared. If you are looking for a ride or would like to offer one, you may use the 
Dhamma Sobhana rideshare board. Specify that you want to offer or need a ride to Hornsjø. 
 
 

 

 

http://rides.server.dhamma.org/sobhana/index-en.php

